Effect of halofuginone, a collagen alpha1(I) inhibitor, on wound healing in normal and irradiated skin: implication for hematopoietic stem cell transplantation.
It is a major interest in the field of hematopoietic stem cell transplantation to reduce scarring of healing wounds with overdeposition of collagen due to radiation injury or graft-versus-host disease. Halofuginone (HF) inhibits collagen alpha1(I) gene expression and overdeposition of collagen. We examined the effect of HF on the healing of full-depth incision wounds inflicted in normal skin or skin areas compromised by local preirradiation with 18 Gy. Preirradiation significantly decreased the tensile strength of the healing wounds at day 14 (by approximately 60%, p < 0.0001). In contrast, HF treatment did not significantly decrease the strength of wounds inflicted in both normal and preirradiated skin. Histological evaluation revealed that HF induced moderate thinning of the dermis accompanied by elevated thickness of the epidermis and enhanced rejoining of subdermal muscles in the wound area. HF only minimally reduced total collagen deposition in both groups, with minor changes in the level of more matured fibrillar collagen network. Our study demonstrates that HF does not significantly affect wound strength. This encourages the possible use of HF as an antifibrotic agent with minimal complications for post-hematopoietic stem cell transplantation complications including radiation toxicity and graft-versus-host disease.